Prisoner health: assessing a nurse-led hepatitis C testing clinic.
Prisons provide an ideal setting in which to carry out blood-borne virus testing among a high-risk population. This paper describes a nurse-led testing programme offered to all prisoners within the substance misuse unit at a local prison in South Wales over a 4-year period. Challenges to organizing such a clinic within the prison setting are discussed. Between April 2006 and April 2010, approximately 4500 prisoners were admitted through the substance misuse unit. Blood-borne virus testing took place among 176 prisoners, of which 24 were hepatitis C seropositive, 19 were confirmed as virus-positive, and eight were referred to specialist teams to consider treatment. Among prison populations blood-borne virus testing needs to be encouraged and improved. Offering testing provides opportunities for harm minimization, education and referrals for treatment. Such provisions are needed to benefit the health of individuals, their families and the wider public health.